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Tra and Coffee as Rirals.

Coffee and tea are natural allies,
rivals. Ab againstbut they are natural

alcoholic drinking in any form they are
combined. It is over the unoccupied
territory after alcohol has been driven
away that the contention between the two

1

comes, Taking the world through, the
general verdict seems to be in favor of
tpa. - Two of the largest empires in the
world China and Russia are tea krink-er- s.

In Bokhara and Samarcand, and in
most parts of central Asia, the tea urn is
forever steaming. On the other hand,
the Arab and the Turfc, ana vita men
the whole of the western part of the
Mohammedan world are coffee drinkers.
The decision of Europe is not absolute
for either side. It seems to be very

or
much determined by what we may call
the accidents of the case. The nations
which can get good coffee drink coffee.

--Those which can get good tea drink tea.
Those which can get both drink both.
England claims to be one of these
but the preference of England
is beyond all doubt for tea, and not
for coffee. The unfair choice is very
largely compensated for in the United
State- s- the chief coffee-consumin- g coun-
try in the world. Englishmen, too,
would probably make more use of coffee
than they do if they could once be in-

duced to overcome the initial difficulties
of having it prepared as it ought to be.
Tea can be made easily enough. It
may be strong or weak, according to
fancy. It is tea in either case. Tho
right plan, we are assured, is to put
plenty of tea into the pot, then to add a
little more tea, and, that done, to leave
it to chance whether tho liquor comes
out strong or weak. But, whatever we
may think of weak tea, there is no good
word to be said for weak coffee. Coffee
must be very strong if it is to deserve
the name of coffee at all. It is a gener-r-m

lrink. and it is for generous natures.
The little arts which the frugal house-
keeper uses in making tea are not to be
tlmnrrht of in making coffee. There
must be no economy in the amount used;
no tilling up of the pot; no mating tne

Ala serve twice over. That
tea should ever be made like this is bad
enough, but there may be tastes bo de-riiv- eJ

as to out up with it and see noth
ing to obiect to about it. The man baa
yet to be found who can even make pre-fpp- A

nf weak coffee, diluted into ten
times ita nroDer volume, and as deficient
in fragrance as in strength. London
Times.

It rtasu'l Kig&t."

A niiddle-ace- d ' woman, small in
ntntiirp. attired in calico, and whose fea
tures were partly concealed by a shawl

head. aDDroached Officer
Diifffran on Kearnv street last night, mo
tioning him away from a crowd along-
side of which he was standing, and when
out of hearing of these on the sidewalk,

ai-o.-i ."nff. Mr. Officer, is it
right?" -

"To thi3 singular question, madame,
said the officer, "I am at a loss to give
von an answer, unless you tell me what
your question applies to."

"I want to know if it is right for a
man and a woman to go before Judge
Pfinnie to cret married?"

"If both are willing and the judge has
rn nliWHnn. T can't see but that it is all
right."

"Yoa " Rfti.l the woman, after a mo
rn ont. 4 hf sittion. "but that isn't ex
actly the case."

"Well, what is it?"
"It's iust this. I'd been living with a

man for some time, and I thought I was
hie ? lmt to-ila- v he left the house

, with another woman, and without say
intr ;i word to me about what he was go--

in rr tr A t WPT1 1 XV irh her fro Judge Pen- -

nifl and aot married. Now, I want to
w if that was rierht for him to treat

mft that wav?"
WaII." saiil the officer. "I should

thinV not " .

"Well. that's what I thought," said the
woman. "Now. I want to know if I can't
have him arrested and punished."

"What for?"
"Whv. for bigamy, of course."
"But you say you were not married tc

"I thought that under the law of Cal-

ifornia I was." . .
"As I am not a lawyer," said the off-

icer, "1 would advise you to call on the
Prosecuting Attorney" and lay your case
before him."

"I will," said the woman moving away;
"but before I go, I want to tell you that
I'm glad you think it wasn't right for
him to go off and get married without
telling me."

Hitts In Churches.

Jewish congregations worship with
their heads covered; so do the Qauk-ers- ,

although St. Paul's injunctions on
the matter are clearly condemnatory of
the practice. The Puritans of the Com-
monwealth would seem to have kept
their hats on whether preaching or be-

ing preached to, since Pepy's notes hear-
ing a simple clergyman exclaiming
against men wearing their hats in the
church and a year after (1C62) writes:
"To theJFronch Church in the Savoy,
and there they have the Common
Prayer Bcok, read in French, and which
I never saw before, the minister do
preach with his hat off, I suppose in
conformity with our Church." William
III. rather scandalized his church-goin- g

subjects by following Dutch custom,
and keeping his head covered in church;
aud when it did please him to doff his
ponderous hat during the sevice he xn-- -

variably donned it when the preacher
mounted the pulpit stairs. When Bos-sue- t,

at the age of 14, treated the gay
sinners of the Hotel de Rambouillet to a"

midnight sermon. Voltaire sat it out
with his hat on. but uncovering when
tho boy preacher had finished, bowed
before him. saying: "Sir, I never heard
a man preach at once so early and so
late." j AlUhe Year Round.

NOTICE. j

To the Farmers and Mechanics of Oregon,
Waahinaton Territory and Idaho:

We'uish to call your attention to the fact
that ovr annual Catalogue and price lUt for
1832-8- is notv ready Jor dmritAUion. it
trill be, found very valuable and instructive
reading, and 'tvill be furnished gratuitously.
,Smd your name and posloffice adilresn to
FARStERS awl MECHANICS' STORE,
181 Irnl xtre'et, Portland, Oregon.

neplAm P. O. Box 175

To our Maro Antonys: A flattering
oration over the dead ia but covering th
bier with froth.

Slav-en'- s Yosemlte Cherry Tootti Paste
An aromatic combination for the preservation

of the teeth and gums. It is far superior, to any
preparation of its kind in the market. In large,
hanilaomeorwl nots. price fifty cents. For sale
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis & Co., whole-
sale agents, Portland, Oregon. ;

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN, SELLING & CO.

Frank G. Abell. the Gold Medal Photographer
of Portland, was the only artist that dared to
make a display at the Mechanics' air. Jde is
nnf. afraid to show his woris anywhere, as it al
ways stands on its own merits.,

Tt. v .A. XTiTKTf. HfTvrna! Send to llev" li.i iin i n. i. .i .vj - ' w - - - j
Allen, 153 Third street, Portland, for any book

. - t- - . r- -l V filialmUSIC pUDMSQea. vruws uy man u
nroirtntlv. Tho "Musical Pastime," a monthly
journal of mu3ic, 60 cU. a year. Send stamp lor
big catalogue oi music.

Ronrl Si .00 to W. D. Palmer. Portland, tor one
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great semi-mout- a. v. o. . pai:i.

Thp 1wt. liver regulator known, a sure cure" for
Dvspeusia and indigestion is Dr. Henley's Cali
fornia I. X. L. Bitters. j

Tfovian Hrr.s. Send to John B. Garrison-- - --
167 Third street Portland, tor catalogues oi u- -
Bigns.

TKn' mil it first-ola- 's variety en teriainment in- -- - . i
Oregon is given at the Klite tneater, rori.auu.

v.,t t?i-- u a kti Pi-ni- c Bi.nour The use of
Oregon Blood Purifier.

Garrison repair all kinds of sewing machines.

1 w i3

Fxplf-me- d at foot of thin column.

PorOanS BaEinsss' Directory !

nal of music (hotn vocal aiiu uisiruiunmi,. ..i.

AitUn. mihlwlier and music denier, 153 Third street,
rortlHiid. Oregon. t'atal'gue tre.

stllVEYOWC
. &j l' it i.' ( i vti liiiieer. cum rui-i- w--

East Portland. All kinds of surveyL-J-g and drafting
de for any pu' t of the country

HAK.F.RI KM.

r ny ir & ti p. It "V 12 Washington. Vusa

MiMilc. Butter, Koston. Sugar and (Shoe Fly crackers.
Orders from the trade boiionea ana pruiupnj i--

tomleo to.

ASSAYKKN.
0IE,S''K 5 OO.-1- 09 Front street near

..aiCfiiliv nn .livzed. Assays for gold and silver
... . ' .v .. i.,Vn-- . a m .ri iolil dust bought

bars made.
'
Orders by mull carefully attended

to. . .. .. I 1 L 1 f 'l.- -

w .f.ivnMiHii --I'nr i miiL hiiii .1111 a. i in -

dinarv assays of gold, silver, lead or copier, from
i- -; v ilirvev. (V.nsultingt'hemist.

BSaCEffTOMBlt
"A'PTO IE VKV4.

i.-- I'vvrnv Attornev and counselor ai

......n;..i.ci:ittiM Put i ir. for inventions. before
il-- . Hntent Ortioe or in the Courts, a specialty..

EYE & EAR ESFIIIMAUY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICX.
,nd tt. Porter u
Month roi-tlMMl,O- r.

Txivuifftmi. lAte rrofessor of Kye A Ear Diseases
in the Medical Department of "Willamette Ujiierslty
has erected a fine building, on a beautiful elevation in
t part of the city and isfn.'Srdate.itint?8..irerln?lrom
persons .laborHiK under Chronic ffertfens.
UIHl tO llSOaSe H"Cllliai I" numn.,.....v-.- v

cases expecim
TlVAntention is to provide a Home for such cases

hvgienic agencies combined with thewith all the best
best had in the metropolis.

Consu Sphysieian and surgeon Dr. lhttP Haryey.
Prof of disenies of wometrand children in the
flenartmeut Willamette University.

Also Dr. J. M. F. Browne, Frof. of Phymology med
dep't. Willamette I niversuy.

t or any amomu --- Xki X TtX.
f'of. tt nnd Waolitngton it.. Portland. Or.

TTRT! ROSE PILLS

All Modern Improvements, open an aay.
.T. It. K H EW . Ttvo- -

D. J. MALARKEY & CO.,

ProflnceCo imissiiiinsts
BpeslAl Attention given to the m1 of

Wheat, Oats, Flour, Wool & Dairy
ifroauce.

BBd tor WCTKIT PRICKS CURBENT. mailed
free on application.

liberal Adyances on Consignment!.
o '(rignnrita and Orders Solicited.

4 1-- TBUKT ST, FORTXAJTO, &

H5
3 fV

STENCILS f o p
. n fikit rr

OK.

alSELL
tO 000 Pianos
1.000 Organs.fe Half. Buy
of Manufacturers
Frum i5tol,000

Cash, Kent or

Catalogiira t iM,
ANTISELL.

:or. T.iirf?A KowelJ
t ' Ir'iiaiiciaco

Tlie Bishop Scott Grammar School.
A BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

.nH vniint-- Von. will hpefn Itn flflh vpar unilM
It present management Sepu 5, 1882. Prepares boyis
forcolleireor business. The teaching is practical and

and discipline strict. .Send for twelfth an
nual eata.osue. trlvim? complete list of former pupils.

Address, J. W. HILL, M. J)., Head Master,
V2ie'n i Portland. Oree--o

Write to Cleveland Dispensary.
rTw:SS Clovelond.O .. for Pamphlet ip

M

f It i plain sealed envel- -
I I J S Alope.4 describing an

1 1 I A A I U iNsVRUMfeNI (worn

testimonials I w fcimle, Cheap. Iiever tails.

MEN AND WOMEN,
Roys and tlrls, anyone whv wants light, pleasant

In which from : to fio per day can be mace
will send their name and postolllce address to us im-
mediately, and receive our descriptive circulars. Ad-
dress, IK If. Getehell te Co., No. 187 Kron street
Portland, (tretron.

f

Liver aud idnay dilutes vetoed Ly Dime Pill.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WE BECK & SON

Importers and dealers in

Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers
Sinkers,

Reels, .SSSfe? . Floats,
Sturgeon

Baskets, yfC Lines,
9 rr cs?n:'Flies,

Leaders, 'r.-sw.--- -

Braided and Tapered Oil Bilk Lines.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
165nd 10T Second t.t Portland. Or

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience. Wis.

John A. Child
DRUGGIST,

&AND Dealer in
SEE ME. 'J Fine Chemicals,

Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber r.oods.

Cor Morrison k 2d bU
Portland, Or.

Special attention
psd to orders by
mail when accom
pnied-vlt- tV cash.

Ladies Underwear,
INFANTSf AND CHILDREN'S

COMPLETE WABDR0BE5,

165 Third Street, Portland, Cr.
P. O. Boa 36

HUDSON'S GUS STORE,
8S rint sti-M- t, Portland. Ortf.1.

eONS, PISTOXJS AND AMMOITIOA

J. A. WKSCO, Penman at the

Portland. Business College,
Keceived the premium given by tbe

PORTLAND MECHANICS' FAIR,
For the best exhibit of Plain Writing, Card

Flourishing, lettering ami ren drawing, x uc
Portland Business College Journal,

rvmtninmc snecltnens of ornamental pen worlt. exe
cuted bv. t'u.t. Wesco. will be sent free to any au.iress.
seiid name on postal caru. n r

. a. r. ahjiiiiu.'".
seTtf I)clc Kox 104. Portland, Or.

W. Z. Chamberlain Jr. Thos. A. Robinson.

Life Scholarship - $70
SEND FOR C1RCCLR

Pet5 2mfnw

DR. SPINNEY,
No. 11 tret,a. V.,

Treat J1 Ckraale and Special Disci

YOUriG r.lEFl
XT7TTO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THJt E

V fects of youthful follies or indiscretion, will d
eil to avail themselves of this, the srreatest boor.

sver inld at the altar of anfferinir humanity. DR
SI'INNKY will guarantee to forfeit 500 for everj
esse of Seminal Weakness or private diseases 01 an

!:;! or cbricter which he undertakes and fails V.

cuie.
UXDDIE-AOJS- n HEN.

There aie many at the ag of thirtr to sixty wh-ar-

troubled with too frequeut evacuations of tb
bladder, often accompanied by a alight smarting o

u rniiig sensation and a weakening of tbe system 1:

a maimer the patient cannot account for. On exam
inlng the urinary deposits a ropy Bediment will ofte;
be found, and sometimes small particles of albume:
will appear, or tbe color will be of a thin milkish hut
aif.tlu chun zing to a dark and torp'd appearance
There are many men who die of this difficulty, ijno
rant of the cause, which Is the second stat;e of Semi
ia! Weakness. Dr. 8. will guarantee a nerfect cure l- -

all such cases, and a healthy restoration of the geulU
urinary organs.

OfHce Hours 10 to and 6 to 8. 8undays from 10 U
11 A. M. Consultation free. Thorough examlnatkv
and advice. h.

Call or aldress OB. 8PISNEY fc CO.,
No. 11 K?aruy street, San Francis o. L'ai.

$1,000 REWAKD
inrtR ANYONE WHO WILL. LKAKar Kellmrir 4i .Illlnon. Wy.tem of Drru
nml Clonk Cnttlnir. and, with acorret mean- -

ure and perfect cutting, produce a bad fitting
u.urn.oKt hfvern.1 improvement have hip
been made. Agents to sen anu ieacn wanwa
in everv town. iooa agents car. .a&u iuiu

U1 In 2S nor dRT. K ELUHIU E J lUiSOiX,

Sykes' Snre Cure for GatarrliV
t IQUII) OR IRYf PRIf'E 1 00; "xVTJlOSPHKRH
JLi InBUiTlators," price Mc. iry Cure atid lnsiiflJa.
inm d on receiot OT l'nce. wuu iuji Hitwn"" mu
use.etc. i. t. isKIIiORK & Co., Drustrisui 1S1 Fin-- t

street. Pn-llai- ul. Or. Agents for the M. Pacln

ForCiitsUnins,
S4ores,Boils,piIes
Caked Breasts,
Corns, etc.,lt has

fl no eciwal.
Sold by lrgf gists and coun

try stores at 10
cents per box.

WILLIAM. COLLIER,

MAOKIHIST
Denier In New nnd

SECOND HAND MACHINERY,
68 Madison St., Portland, Or.

Pnrtle Jeslrlnsf liollerv. Ensrlnes or UAH
HILL M&CHINEKY eaniwiare

by iMldreaaiiMt nr. miucr.
New and Second Hand 3Iachhui

onht and mU or trailed to 4TUtam.

BETtltTtlAN OtLD

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT
A Pleasant and Efficacious Remedy.

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
By over indulgence in eating o drliifcJnz; hare sick

of the "or nervous headache: dryness
feverish tendency; night sweats and sleeplessness.
all means use

S'aven's California Fruit Salt.
. . . 1, ia tha woman's f'iend.Ana leei yuui r u.m ."; i;.V.oi nilTrxr ii ml npr lint He: ft

druggists. H01X1E, DAVIS fc CO. wholesale avciiib.
K. K. QUKKN.

7. B. Aku Bod. Selling, H. E. Doecaw

Mm PSJ f '
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Is o every pair.

EYKBY PAIR GUARANTEED.

CO IFz
UJ

I Z
m
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MOISTXIIID MABCH as. ltnv.

VIGOR HEALTH AND LIFE
vruruitrit..... ..... , bv PimiFYIXO VOtir RLOOD

, . .
,nWfitnlula Tilt. I 1VIT 1LIIII IV 1L1 r. rj jv.

umu,.i ,.r ii Mnrbid Secretions, and enjoy thati. f:n,wi ir..iiitii Xo sufferer should fail to
r. , 1"- - --Vnr; r,i jt the hesuinh
anu observe ine iraoc iuart.. ur ui.n. j. -
For sale everywhere.

USE ROSE PILLS.
$1000 HE WARD

TT.T. T5TT. PAID TO ANY PKRSON PRO
r ing a more effectual remedy than
Dr. Keek's Sure Cure for Catarrh,

Which has stood the test for fourteen years. Physi
clans, Drogfftets, and all who have used and thor
ougWy tested it, pronounce it peel Ac for the cure ot

Dr. Keck thoroughly understands, and is eminent
successful in the treatment of all ehroiUc anu dim- -

cult tlli of Botn sexe ana ii
made a specialty 01 tneir ireaunent xor iouneeii jjHe treats CMecr without uatDg tbe knife. His favor
ite prescription is rumtauea to umy patieau Ttse.
No lady should be without it. Young, middle-age- d 01

old, male or female, insanity or a me 01 sunenng is
your inevwaoie aeom umess juu "
physician who understands, and is competent to treat
your case. Waste no more time nor money with in-
competent physicians. All communications attended
to with dispatch, and are strictly confidential. Med)

s sent to any part of the country, uircuiars, testi
monials, and a list oipnniea queswons iurniaueu
application. cussniiiAiiuit Yf5
a tnree-cen- i stamp luriisv auu nuuits- - u
KECK, No. 135 First street, yortiaua. ur.

KCOXOMY IS WEALTH.
A.nd by llaylnjc Yonr

JiOOTS AND SHOES
FROM TIJK

New York Boot and Shoe House,
No. la First Street,

Between Yamhill and Taylor, Portland

AI)F TO YOUR OWN WEALTH AND RYYOU means make the whole country richer. W e
have JuBt received the rost elegant stock of goods
ever brought to Portland, winch wo are Beiung at rates
that no other house can. w nen you come 10 1 ne cuy
bring in your whole family and we win en litem
goods at astonishingly low prices. Ordent from the
country will be promptly attended to, and we will my
reltrnt on an goons sem 10 you.

Simmond's Kentucky Nabob
Bourbon n luskey.

mill 1

Of all the famous productions of the Blue Grass Dis
trict this Whiskv 1 unexcelfcpd for purity and llavor.

For family and medicinal purposes

"NABOB"
Is notorious. It Is made from pure barley and wheat
splrito, and Its various component parts blended with
scientific accuracy.
The Best and Purest Brand in the Market.

TODD 2 HIVK.V,
Sole Affenta far Portland, Oreiron and the Ter-
ritories, where the trade can be supplied by the bar-
rel half barrel or case, at the same price and farms ai
tu Kentucky or Wan Jftanclace.

FARMING- - if

TI1K J. I. CASK PLOWS.

We lire i lie mol nireiitu for Oretrn and v oslilneton
"TKIl'Mril" 81:K1)KUs and LUtllJjH, Stmebaker Farm
Portable Kiifflnesi Kasities 011 kij-- , auu siiiffi'1 or noume

I T WKll fe
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1 rv '.,oihr . c

Gk
--WES!

Xi:V l'UKK,

OGH.

..... - , . .
r.rvlv rMJ'.nH.UM' or.i "

Engines Furnished Reasonable

.

.: ...... .

A1 f',AXMl . .
s panning W ll.D OATS KKO.U WIIK V'I. nors:- -

down. Ol'lt K.1NK is :m imvioVeini-ii- t long n"ed .

engine of same power, and ones ON II IRI I.KSS
.... ... ..... u.wr 14 tl.wi III T ll'S III!T1IH'S rtllOnow , .;pr .,7.. . .Please hei iti lor iiir j ' r.. ' i.ij i i -

before giving your order.
Saw Mil Machinery and Stationery

O. X.
OFFIcr rommerclai Dock,

& HECHT'S

AND

ire the BEST and COST SO slORE than
Other Bran&s and if Ihe Slerehant wltb
whom yon Trade does not ieep enr

. ! - ... .
it Is because it TAVS loiter 10 sen r
nnir of Boots or Shoos cvory TWi;

Months tha!t every FOUR or FIVE.

WE WAKRAXT EVEilY PAIR
iTe mahe. All Merchants in Good CredH
can proenre iRese ioous i our usn- -
houses tn PQltl'LAKD or San Franciseo.

TRY OUij BOOTS

HECIIT BROS. & CO.

USE ROSS PH tS.
arret HtrfOth-ealn-c

wnd
Nerve Tonic ts tne le
gitimate result of over x
years 01 pracucai uprn-ence- ,

and CURKH WITH
UNFAILING CKRTAIN
TY, Nervous and Vhvsi-ra- l

lehility, fr.emhia!
Weakness, Ppermator
rhoea. Pros tatori ln'a.Km
missions. Impotency, i'.x
hansted Vitality, I'renia

re Decline nna
P MAMIOOh, from
batever cauwe priKlucet.

It enriches and P urifles the blood. Strengthens the
Nerves. Brain. Muscles. Durestion. Keprouuct ve ur
Raus, and hvatr-&-l and MenUl Fa''iutien. n

t.nu.. 4: avwvanunaturai aeumwui k mystois any ,. . , . . ..T'OI Ulll I IirMVMIILlll. w.i... u. j - - v . -

uiii.ti.Kr Hrnutni. fmitial lowes with the n1 tne
i deKtmctlve to mind and body. It i.--

asureeliminatr of all KIDNKY AND lilDDi; 1

COM PLAJN IT CONTAINS NO INJURIOUS
INGUKDIENT. To those aarerlntf from the ef- -

fect 1 of yoBthfal inaiaereiiona or '

peely. ihnroufh sna permiineni;
Ul1'AUASTJsr.n. .r1""- - " ' . , i ', A

1... in f...aitK th m i directions ana t--, v
&ent secure from observation to any adilress upon r
ceilt f price, Or V. U 1. 1 n ne una imii.v ui

llr. C . Malfleld, 18 Kenrny atreer, .
Pan Francistrot, Cal. Consultations strictly ci;rtdei.
tial. by letter or at otlice, FHKK. For the convenient
of patients, and in order to secure perfect se. r. y, .

have adooted a private address, under wnicb all
aires are forwardeil.

XJtlAI. BOTTLE FREE.
Snftlcient to sh vv ita merit, will he sent to any on.
applying hy letter.' stathiK his symptoms and. a.
Communications strictly confidential.

SEWING MACHINE A
STORE 167 THIRD ST.

BXPAiama doki
ON SHORT NOTICE.

All Leading AWMACHINES 'Y NEEDLES,
OM I

THREAD,8ALE

OEWEBAL AOKKT

XWiifiiicrijni n P VIJUITP f

nuuoi-nui-- u iiiii -

AClilNERY

TiieTBIUMPH NKEUER9 and UUII.1JI.

Terrmory 01 tne celebrated J. I. CASE Irr)VS.
and sprint? Wwrons, j. 1. Case rnwt ion Knglnes,

tow juh y.nu ami see u or wrue lor i atHio?uesWALK KR, Front fct. foot .f Salmon. I'ortlaiid.

THK AT.1WNA IIOMITEAD
Is Kittiat'-- next to All'lna, and
K'twii-- and fronting on both tlie
xtenslon 4f Fourth tfrret. Kast
'ortlnii'l, and the Vancouver

if oar?. All liielols In blocks W,'i7,
23 ari.l VX areSoxlJO fw t, with

wenty-foo- t alleys through tlie
kcks. A 11 the other lots are S(x
00 feet. The streets are wide, and

nave all been cleared, while the
ots are high and level and can

easily cleared.
We now oiler for sale for a short

lime a limited number of these
lots aud blocks ut reasonable
irices and 011 easy terms.
TUK ALK1NA HOM KSTE A D

' ' is unqtiestioiiubly the best field
for Investment and the most de
sirable place for location now in
the market. Its close proximity
to the cities of l'ortland und t ast
Portland, and to the heavy im-
provements now being carried
.nit bv the various companies 111- 1-

.vider the direction of Mr. lilardA- - "SUitt Dry Dojks Klevators, Ma- -
" T chine Khoiw und other woiks 01
; J lies companies Its nearwessn niso to tne Aiuina reiry.ir.geineri 3 with the r.roposed street lta:!- -

wuv from I. street terry. In .usl
l'bft!iiod,wi!l nmke this property

f vi ry accessible from 111 pans 01
Hi '11!"S. 1 nesi- - aovtiiiiivKt-i-

,
1 mc-h-tiiil- uttrm-- t a large

poju 'allot', and hi the meantime
111 like this the niiist popular and
mi uiibie suiiiirbHii pioperty in
this while in the near
fi lure it must furiiinh homes for
tl.e rupidiv inrreasii'K population
if A then it value w ill
e vt live tlmcH what we

now oft'er It for. We will show
I the prcperty and give full infor-

mationV to nil who may apply to
us p rsoi ally. and Inquiries

to us by mail will receive
prompt itttention.

K.J. IIAIOHT& CO., Real Ks-t;U- e

Agents. Kl Morrison street,
a;id 1.UWNSUAI.K fe CJ.t Real
K.stute Agnts,tt Washington st.
Tort land. Or.

SCHENECTADY,

&o CO.,

. .k r, .mtrr. t. i t nr ria T mrp o1 Tm'i.'! Powers.
1 t. l....r.tiwf kktem,! illWl I 111 Pill II- - ItllU

and Riddle for1. ..-- .. - VV.r.T;...;.: 7l,.., breaklH.wcrs aret u i,.c "'li"" r;-- i-- ,,
;l; Kltitll !. l. l , ,1I

WATKIi ASH rtWi 10 00 ine mr num.
. . . r . . I . . .a. .... .. 1....liirll -- r I 111 iJfria " ' -

..ivn. . PIIICF. LIST and investigate thoroughly.... j - . - - - - - -

BRANCH HOLSK,

PORTLAND,

an. rwf Vliv Vl fill llf Of OUT .iraiuiv;, '

on Terms.

DART. liiaiiag-oi'- .

i'

Our

BUCKINGHAM

BOOTS SHOES

Good.

"HERCULES"

Kemfdy

...... mi.u

p:n--

jLTTACHMENTS,ctc

lhliitiumi

Foot rf Morrison street. PortlaoU, Oreou.

PE RUVIAN
TIERS.

If . (, ,

t -- 'Itlrj- -

Ml J' rii'rvw ii-- -

il I. N. ii,

ill ,j -- I I
1 III

1 ."rv

Rip I'

-

The Flnrat I8STTKK8 la the WOBLIfc
Tlllfi' KFFECTUALLV CVRK

KXAX, DISEASES,
Vltulle the vtero nnl Mi-ref- ct the rVOes o

the IJreitUtnl Alehol Ilnbll,
llirNOMAMA.

Ak your IInikBlt or Wine Merehant for
j tlou.

VII.MKIXRI0 A CO., Airent, San Fraa"

.1. VAX M'IU'YVI!R .V CO.. l'ortlnna

M) MOKE DYSPEPSIA.

,
ni-v- i

1. -

7
I 2w. ('...- .'."U

BEST TOHIO IH USE.

Reconioier.di d by all Physicia s.

rnr nr ) h r lf.Hf s:i..n. Lrs of ApPfUte,
-- nl :h" PfM .:vtr ?i:4tor khowa.

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS.
To t"! or sri: "I J ' " u"- - cei-.ir.n- Bruc.e '

our b"i
i in . f 1 . . 1 f y c - vr

'.'l'racM'Pidli Aip'sjd Haraszthy & Co.
vmnetsro. Cnl.

. . srtrru fv V" uT T"a

C A our cntirei'ntereHt in. ai
of lh" Vhie SwliiK Machu ITT

I m.n, of t7 Th'nJ Ktr et. tland. Or. Mr. Oarrison
S i will hereafter fupply the demand fur this

superior and popular sewing macinue.
itlLLtt BARB.aplft


